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Dr. Peter Schmid is both a surgeon and a sculptor. Whether he is

working with clay or the human body, he deftly incorporates art and science

to create an aesthetically pleasing piece. His sculptures grace the lobby area

of his Institute of Aesthetic Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery IAPRS), and

they are, no doubt, appreciated by his patients.

Dr. Schmid has bceu in practice tbr 23 r'ears, and hc

specializes in a varieh'oi surgeries, ranging frot-n electivc

cosmctic proccdures to sr-rrgcrics of the head, neck, and

skin. In o'e4' 6asc, he ackuotr lcdgcs the imp.rct oi bear,rh'.

Patients mav arrivc at IAPRS rt ith a precouceived notion oi
hon thevnant or nced their appearancc to be changed. "li
solreolre expects a certain 1ook, rve talk abor-rt it oue-ot-t

orre .rnd establish or-u-relatiorrship horn thc onset," savs

Dr:. Schmid. "lt's important to lrnderstaud thc patient's

definition of bear-ih'.Yor,r have to undcrstatrd bcar-th to

deliver it, rcgardless oi gender, ethnicitr', or age."

Dr. Schmid also notcs tl-re importancc oi consicreling

/atients' loug-tcrlu ueeds beiorc sL[ge4'. "I'm inter ested

in thcir nrotiratior-r, litcstl'le changes, health, exer-cise ,

and exp-rosure to the sun, along n'ith ongoing aging," lre

continues. Patients are asked to bring in old photos of
themselres. This pr-ovidcs pcrspective both ior Dr. Schrnid

and tbr the patient. He aspires ton'ar-d r.ratural bear-r$', Lrsilg

natllr-e as thc ternplate and tailoring procedltres b lit his

patients.
Patient Erin had knonm Dr. Schmid for vears bt:fore

she carne to him professionaih'tbla serious and life-

chairging surgerl'. She tt'as rren'plcascd n'ith l-ris lnlegritv,

prot'essionalism, and artistrl'. "I have never had a trt:attnent

that produced such natr-rral-iookir-rg rcsr-rlts," sl-rc shares. "l
am looking lbnr,ard to fufure treahnents at Dr. Schrnid's

office."

This Longmont native takes his ernphasis on at:sthetics,

anatom)., aud art beyond his practice b1'gir.ing annual

rvorkshops and lectr-tr-es and clcatiug cr-ttt'icr-rlutl pr,)grams.

In its tburth l'ear, the 2016 "Sculpting tbr Surgeons"

n'oil<shop is scheduled tbr October 11-16th in Las\,/egas.

This program provides hatrcls on irainiug ir-r the aesthetics

of rnale and iemale anatomv tbr coslttetic sttrgeous aud

phlsicians. \\brkshop attcndccs also inclr-tclc dermatologists,

ophtl.ralmologists, ENTs, and others interestcd in thc

sculptr-rre of tl-re bodr'.

Dr. Schr-nid is also lectr-rring in;\rizona abor,rt face litls,

describing horv surgery is taken tronr a 2D approach to a

'approach.The emphasis n'ith face lifts is to repositior.r or

. rsilape tl-rc solt tisslle to creatc a uatttral appearauce. Tlre

volume replacement used herc is knou'n as sculpfural fat

restoratiorr. In t1-ris approaclr, Dr. Schmid applies gratts of fat

rvith stem cells, sculpting the tisstrc nuch as he rvould scr-rlpt

rritlr clarr stcrrr cells help the iat graft sr-rn'ive bctter. Dr' Pettt' M Sclttrtid

Anotl-rer dit-nension of his curent rvork invoives his

actir,c participation u'ith the Colorado Leamirrg Center of
Hi-rman Anatorrr In conjunction n'ith the Carroll-Len'ellen

Fnneral Houe, Dr. Schr-nid has opened a cadaver lab ir-r

Longr-nont. This pror.ides clinicians u,'ith an opportunity to

lcarn abor:t anator-r'l)'h-onr bodies that have becn donated

to scicnce bcfbre the rentains are cremated and rctumed to

tar-r-ril1.members. A class for cr-nbalmcrs is also planned.
"Ti-ris allorvs r-rs to share information u'ith others'in

thc cor.nmunit\', inch-rding ph1'sical therapists, athletes,

trainers, massagc therapists, or medical sub-specialists,"

hc expiains. "I'm n'orkir-rg tvjth Beverl)'Bo1'er, rvl-ro is RMT

and Chain.nan of CLCFI-,\, to develop an artistic anatomlr

prosranl for artists.This takes me into developing cut-riculun

and lecltrre r-naterial."

L\?RS qpicalll.has 80 percent t-emale patients and 20

pcrccrlt male , br-rt morc [ICn are seeking iheir sen'ices all the

tir-ne. "\'Icn comc here to hare a uose straightened, to have

rlplrer eYe lid sr-rrgery to ir-nprovc their vision, or to have the
'tr-rrkcv gobbler' under the chin alea retloved," Dr. Schr-njd

notes.

Jcff, uJro n,as diagnosed rvith sleep apnea and had

a prescription for a CP\? machine, tbund his rvay to Dr.

Schmjd follorvirrg a h-iend's refenal. "The surgcty involved

rernoving r-u)'ttlula arrd tonsils and ilrir-rg rny deviatcd

septum. Dr. Schmid did an art'esotlc job on me. I never

needed that CPAP machine agair.r."

\,\rlth a concurrent l.read and neck specialfy, it is not

Lrncomnon for Dr. Schmid to surgicalll'remove a grorvth

and iollorv that surgery u'ith a cosmetic procedure. "I have

lots ot cancer patients. Some come jn follo"ving nose cancer,

n'anting to rninirnize the detbrmitl'or scarring," he notes.
"The vcrsatility in tny practice brings me lots of variety,"

Dr. Schrrid concludes. "I enjoy visionary thinking in
appll-ing science to the artistic."

"Dr. Schrnid is a true artist," raves patient Lisa. "I am

a prot-essional artist rny,self, so this u'as a hr,rgc factor in

choosir.rg Dr. Schmid. He is kind and gentle, extremely

personable, and sensitive. I had a geat resr-rlt!"

The hrstitute of Aesthetic Plastic and Reconstructive

Surgerf is located at 1305 Sumner Strcet, Suite 100, in

Longmont.They can be rcached by phone at 303-551-6845

or online at theaestheticsurgeon.com. WEI
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